i nd within
my soul a sigh
I nd within my soul a sigh
That nought on earth can meet:
I come to Thee, O Lord most high
And with my heart Thee greet.
How can I come to Thee and live
Except Thou draw me nigh,
And from Thy bounteous store do give
The grace no more to die?
Thy Cross of mercy shows a way
That God in love displays;
Where Thy dear Son has moved away
My guilt, and peace has made.
I thank Thee for the grace that sought
My weary soul for Thee,
And from the depths of sin has brought
Me safe to Calvary.
How can I ever follow Thee
With faltering steps and will,
If Thou wilt not enable me,
And be my Guardian still?
Without Thy grace I cannot move,
Nor holiness desire;
But now I nd desires to prove
And after Thee enquire.
Thou art the God who quickened me
And brought me from the dead,
Who causes me from sin to ee,
And live for Thee instead.
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Vernon Higham was born in
Caernarfon, North Wales, but

moved to Bolton in Lancashire,
England, during the depression
in the 1930’s.

welcome

Sunday 22 November 2020

Following employment and
training as a teacher in his early
twenties, he attended theological
college in Aberystwyth and came
to know Christ’s saving power
whilst there in 1953.
Vernon Higham served, in his
early ministry, in Welsh speaking
churches at Pontardulais from
1955 to 1958, and at Llanddewibre from 1958 to 1962. There
followed a call in 1962 to Heath
Church in Cardi , where he
served for forty years. In the
summer of 2003 he took up the
position of Pastor Emeritus at
Tabernacle Cardi .
Before their marriage in 1955,
Morwen Higham served as a
'Sister of the People' in the
Forward Movement. Throughout
their marriage Vernon and
Morwen Higham worked
together as partners in the
Gospel work, as heirs together of
the grace of life.

meetings
coming up
Sunday 22 November ..

Tabernacle Cardi
www.tabernaclecardi .org
Dewi Higham: 07776400543
closcromwell@icloud.com
Mairi Higham: 07921132341
Dear Friend - Welcome to
Tabernacle Cardi . We trust you
will feel at home with us and be
blessed in the worship of the
Lord and as you hear the
message of the saving gospel of
Jesus Christ.
Act 16:31 And they said,
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved

penywain road
and youtube
All our main meetings will be
available on our youtube
channel. Sunday morning
services are held in the church
buildings.

9.30am Sunday School /
youtube
10.30am Morning Service in
Church Buildings & youtube Dewi Higham
3.30pm Capel y Rhath /
youtube - Alun Higham
6.00pm Evening Service /
youtube - Dewi Higham
10.15am Tuesday Fellowship /
zoom - Dewi Higham
7.30pm Wednesday Bible Study
/ youtube - Dewi Higham
8.00pm Friday Prayer Meeting /
zoom - Dewi Higham
11.00am Saturday Persian
Meeting / zoom - Peter Millier
Sunday 29 November ..
9.30am Sunday School /
youtube
10.30am Morning Service in
Church Buildings & youtube Dewi Higham
3.30pm Capel y Rhath /
youtube - Alun Higham
6.00pm Evening Service /
youtube - Dewi Higham

morning

blessed supper

evening

banner message

opening prayer
reading - luke 14v15-24
children story / announcements
hymn 513 ‘break thou’
main prayer
sermon - luke 14v15-24
hymn 618 ‘i hear thy welcome’
closing prayer

• The parable is about a great
supper. It is as the man says
‘blessed’ .. a blessed supper

opening prayer
reading - psalm 60
announcements
hymn 884 ‘O God of Bethel’
main prayer
sermon - psalm 60v4
hymn 1015 ‘forward’
closing prayer

• The banner represents the true
gospel of Christ and the glory
of God. Jehovah is my banner

prepared supper
• All is ready we are told. All is
ready with the gospel. Christ
has prepared a way

• The banner stirs the hearts of
the troops and dismays the
enemies of the gospel.

• Many invites are sent out to
di erent people. We see the
generosity of God in the gospel

Luk 14:15 And when one of
them that sat at meat with him
heard these things, he said
unto him, Blessed is he that
shall eat bread in the kingdom
of God.
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• We see a man seated with
Christ and having a meal
• As this man speaks of the
blessing of Heaven our
Saviour speaks in a parable

fearful refusals

‘banner of truth’

• The excuses are feeble. The
refusal is fearful

Psa 60:4 Thou hast given a
banner to them that fear thee,
that it may be displayed
because of the truth. Selah.

‘compel them’

• The banner must be lifted up
for all to see

banner stirring

gracious invites

‘seated with
Christ’

banner lifted

banner breeze
• As a banner is displayed in the
breeze so the gospel is
displayed by the Spirit

banner rallying

• Those who come are
compelled by the grace and
power of God

• This banner of truth with David
and his armies speaks of the
Lord being with them and
them ghting his cause

• The banner locates and directs
the troops to stand and move
forward in the gospel

tasted supper

banner given

banner victory

• Those who sit with Christ will
taste and see the goodness of
the Lord

• It is the Lord who gives the
gospel of his truth

• The sight of the banner not only
con rms we are not defeated it
con rms our victory

